
RULING AS PRIESTLY KINGS
SESSION 11 – MILLENNIAL KINGDOM SERIES (6/12/22)

I. REINING IS A REWARD (not assumed for all believers)

A) At the judgement seat, Jesus will entrust believers with levels of partnership/leadership based 
on how they responded to Him in love, obedience, humility, and faithfulness in their earthly 
life. He’s looking for faithful stewards who He can trust with leadership positions. 

B) Resurrected bodies will display levels of glory based on rewards and leadership as a display of 
what was in the spirit of the believer in this age (1 Corinthians 15). What you cultivate in your 
spirit in Christlikeness in this age will be manifested in your body in the next age. 

C) Jesus and the early church leaders encouraged believers to continue in these things by 
referencing the future promises. Jesus was rewarded for His life and given the most exalted 
human position possible at the right hand of God. Paul was living for the reward of deep 
partnership with Jesus in the next age (refer to Session 10 notes). 

II. REIGNING AS PRIESTLY KINGS

A) God designed humans to co-reign with Him as image-bearers in the Garden of Eden. The 
millennium is the time when that original leadership calling is fully restored. 

B) The New Testament refers to Jesus and Christians as priests, but Revelation highlights it in light
of the millennium (1:6, 5:10, 20:6, 22:5). Why does Revelation highlight our priestly DNA? 

C) The Bible connects Priests and Kings into one position. Priests: worship, intercede, teach, and 
communicate God’s heart. Kings: judge/evaluate, determine plan, and select, train and 
manage people in our spheres of authority. 

D) On varying degrees, Christians will partner with Jesus by connecting to Him in prayer and 
worship, and releasing His power and plans over nations through worship, intercession, and 
decrees in the same way that we do now. Christians will have meetings with Jesus or other 
leaders to discuss and discern plans for the earth and implement them. This will take place in 
the heavenly throne room and on the earth. We will help make leadership decisions and make 
evaluations and implement them in the realms of our authority. This may involve decreeing 
God’s plans. 

E) As priests, we will communicate the Gospel to the nations and help disciple them. 



III. JESUS IS A PRIESTLY KING

A) Jesus rules as a “human” Priest-King. He is the ultimate fulfillment of humanity co-reigning 
with God. As the means of governing the earth as a human King, Jesus will build a temple in 
Jerusalem. From the temple, He will manifest God’s power to the nations. Throne room and 
temple are the same thing from God’s perspective (Zechariah 6:12-13, 14:8; Ezekiel 47:1-12). 

B) Priestly ministry and temples are the common thread through the Bible. The Garden of Eden 
had a temple, the OT had temples as “mini-Edens,” the corporate church is a temple, and Jesus 
will restore the temple on the earth at His coming. 

C) The nations (non-resurrected humans) will flood to Jerusalem to receive from Jesus at the 
temple (Isaiah 2:1-4). 

D) The Jerusalem temple will be Jesus’ global headquarters. The non-resurrected kings of the earth 
will travel to Jerusalem to interact with Jesus (Isaiah 60:11-12). Jerusalem will be called the 
God’s throne because He will dwell there as a Priestly-King. 

For helpful animated video teachings on the topic of the eternal priesthood of Jesus and believers, 
check out bibleproject.com


